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SPORTING SKETCHES [N NEW BRUNSWICK AND lAAINE.

A BUNCH 0F SALMON TAILS FRO.M THE MIRA MICHI.

By AX 01.1) ANGLEUZ.

GENTLF, reader, have you ever caughit the and Jian to the -upper casts," where the ice-
specklcd trout, or drawn the silver saumnon cold waters of I3urnt Hil1 Brook flow over a
from bis native eleiuent? Ah !vou have haîd succession of sniall ledges inito the main river.
expericaîce; tiaca you caii symipathize witli a :Charlcs and Hlarry to the Il ]>ool." and the
brother angler while lie recalls the trionaplis of" rapids of -Grassy lhuidl," both ivithin five
sumnniers p tst and fighits soine battles o*erl minutes walk of the camip.
again. Wîtat ! have you neyer enioyed the Moiffrningý bcd raised the niantie of d1arkness,.
delighitfiil thrill of this exciting sport ? Never 1 and the ruiddy glow of the Eastern horizon told
fougbit and conquered tute nionarcli of the' i or fishernmen they bcad no tinue to ]ose, as their

streanal wihnuh:u1ou hgtrdau hopes of freshly eaiugbit salanon for breakfast
a siender tbread, opposing skill and judgmnent eeddo hi kh m uigtemnrl
te strength and cunning' Neyer experienced froani lus hauntq ainid the. rocks wii, ait these
the delicious change troan beated and(l isty points, break the quiet flowv of the river into
eity life, to tbe fresbi, cool, invigorating :idmiit accdereng dds.Ltua-
health-giving life in open air. miid farests aind conaliy thein, gentie reader, cnd sec lhow
rivers, wioe is and lakes; tht. sweet coinianune salaaaoa areceonquered by tlouglity knigbits of
witli Nature, in lier ivifdest cnd inost sublime,. the. rd and skilful squires of the. gaif.
as ivell as in lier ealmnest an(l most beautifuIl Iaimcnidiately in front of tbe camp, about
aspects; the cecery life by tie canip-fire, ivithil twonty yards froin the. bank, is a fiat-topped
pleasant and genial friends; the glorieus aippt.- rock, that riscs just above the level of tic river,
tite, sliarpencd by vigorous exercise, and 111(' afflrding good footing cnd a splendid cast up,
stili more glorieus Il feds,"-sahniion and trout down anti across tte po001 Here we ivill leave
fresli froin tic water, -erved up as none but liarry, wbo bias waded to the rock, and is defly
sportsmen can prepare tiieni? Tiien yoîa have esigafyfrdw h iitpoadwl

niuc to ive or!witlî Chiarles about forty rods furîlier dowvn the
The days are lengthiening, the sin i, sliining lîanks of tht. river, wiere Grassy Island divides

brightly, and shadows linger lovingly oit laill the. stre:ai, ccd Nvaerc t.e stili waters of the
and dale; tlae Ice-kinig lias vaucated lais frost- pool rush swiftly tiarougli a narrow gorge on
bound tbrone, and gentie Sprng lsuis on lier Ille laithecr side, broken into numberless cddies

thrce fflwer. Te luglIgiD c s aih- it strikes tbe rocks îlaickly scattered below
ing streains again wvoo the kisses of ohd Sol ; tht. island. A ledgc, partially subacergcd, lacre
the speckled beauties, waked to aitw lifét bY I exîcaads froan tlae shiore to tlae very edge of the
tiais aacorou. dalliaunce. again leal) i lais r:ays foaicig eurrent. enahlicg Uic sure-footcd ang-
anid pursue tlîe glittering fly: tute nobale saîxiaun le' oapoci5 erta.lceucs asU
is seeking lais sininier liatants beside aaaossy wel eas lccine la c)rtshafo
rocks or in eddyicg currents, on tlae watela for ic island, and also down to tlae aaearest rocks

Jasîigd ry itn oaa toy'dhia at its foot. Here our friend Charles lias bctak-
wliat pleasures Suniîmer lias in store for thiet.. en hiniself. and, Nvith ,skilful haacd, is innaking

At carliest dawn ont. aaaoniaag in July, Fred, lus tly dance in the eddy of I"salinon rock."
Chiarles, Harry ancd Jiaii woke froni souaîd sleep The. suai ias pecped above tue horizon and
on fragrint couches of fresli tir boiiglas, in given huiru an ecaouraging wiaik; lac is using
their conîfortable ciiamp at Burnt HlilI on tac lais best skihl. causing lais fly to fali witb tlae
Miramiclai, and cfter a refreslîiag plunge in tlîe lighatness of the natairal insect, allewing it to
clear, cool water, procceded, accordicg to a rest a nmonment, thien nxaking it flutter on thie
programme arrazaged the evening before, Fred surface, and finally lifting it for a fresît zast.


